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FEATURES:
•Majestic display of long flowering stems topped
  by floral spikes which are large and showy.  
•Tough, dry tolerant, fast growing.
•Bright coloured flowering selections
  providing a visual feast from summer through
  to autumn.
•Rich in nectar, attracting birds and butterflies.
•Foliage releases a minty fragrance when
  crushed or handled.

SUGGESTED USES:
•Fast results for new gardens.
•Ideal for water wise or low maintenance gardens.
•Suitable for containers and general garden use.

CULTURAL CARE
Easy to grow in most soil types which are well 
draining. Low water needs once established
requiring only occasional long soak during
extended periods of heat. Semi herbaceous in 
cool climate during winter. Cut back older foliage 
at start of spring when new growth appears and
apply a slow release fertiliser. Mulching around
plant will help retain moisture during dry periods.

Agastache SCEPTER range

Agastache hybrids

A. ‘Pink Scepter’ A. ‘Royal Scepter’

A. ‘Purple Scepter’A. ‘Regal Scepter’
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Commonly known as Hyssop or Hummingbird Mint, 
Agastache is a genus of aromatic perennials primarily 
originating from regions of North America. Agastache 
derives from Greek agan - ‘much’ and stachys ‘grain 
stalk’ in reference to the numerous flowering stems. 
Trouble free and easy to grow for mixed borders where 
stunning late season displays can be achieved mixing 
with Euphorbia ‘Silver Swan’, Phlox ‘Minnie Pearl’, 
Salvia HEATWAVE varieties along with Stokesia ‘Blue 
Parasols’. Shorter, more compact varieties of agastache 
- such as those found in the FIESTA range - can also 
be used in front for added colour combinations whilst 
continuing to add bulk to the front of a mixed garden 
display. Agastaches planted near vegetable patches 
or fruit trees are also beneficial as they are terrific for 
attracting pollinators.

Height: 1.2m
Spread: 80cm


